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THE JAMES HIT QUESTION.

dividing Profits.
'The South on Top" is ahead-lin- e

in a republican or an. That
is sajiug a great deal for a section
which, twenty-seve- n years ago,
was a desola'e waste nnder bayonet
rule.

; ffev-- "
'''ry' BUSISf SS LOCALS.

- ' t - ' .,pARI8 GREEN and Land Plaster lor
ju--- '

'

V - kilJing Potato Bugs at

ffx.t& .
J.C.WHtTTT &Co.

3js!c:-s'''- tXTBT rein oor fountain Pen with all

iri&S:"1" kinds of ink when you con buy

Coufi derate Bazaar at Richmond.
As our readers have been heretofore ad-

vised, a bazaar has been held in Rich-

mond during the week past to aid in

obtaining means to pay for the erection
in that city of a monument in memory ol
the private soldiers and sailors of the
Confederate Army and Navy. In tile
Bazaar each of the Confederate Slab'
had its separate booth or tent for the alc
of articles, and for the display of rcliis
and other things of interest.

The North Carolina tent was for Hie

sale of tobacco, and all things pertaining
to ils use, and is thus described :

Tliis Tent has the exclusive privilege nf
string tobacco. Here can be purchase
pi' s, cigars, cigarettes, and nil kin-I-

1( X v "J - ..

STATE PRESS CONVENTION.

Large Attendance, and a Good Begin-
ning in the Work.

The Press Association commenced its
session in this city at nine Jo'clock yes-

terday morning in Odd Fellows' Hall,
over Howard's store.

The meeting was called to order by
President Hilliard. The roll was called
and about sixty members found present.

Rev. C. G. Vardell, pastor of the Pres-

byterian church of this city, opened the
meeting with prayer.

Mayor Manly offered the freedom of the
city and introduced Mr. S. C. Bragaw,
who made the address of welcome. He
spoke in a pleasant and happy style for
about five minutes, and was responded to
in a splendid address by Mr. H. A. Lon-

don of the Chatham Record.
The names of a large number of appli-

cants for membership were read and all
were accepted.

A committee was appointed to ex-

amine the books of the Secretary and
Treasurer.

Kov

Special Fountain Pen Ink from
tf, . C. Disoswat & Bbo.

FOR SALE A good s 40 pouud
Bed. Apply at Journal office.

TXTANTED: Two copies of the Daily
" " Journal ol Oct. 82, 1892. Also
one copy of the Weekly ot Oct. 6, 1894,

and two of Dec. 22(1. Reward paid for
same.

TJOR SALE CHEAP. An excellent
buggy or saddle horse six years "old,

tncdiuin Bize, very quick Mid .perfectly
gentle. tf. W. J. Smith.

WE are the only agents in this district
the Columbia and Hartford Bi-

cycle and the Caligraph Type Writer.
By coming to us at first you will save
time nd stamps. Catalogues free on ap-

plication. Either, sold on the Install-
ment Plan. W T. Hill & Co.,

South Front Street.

A FULL line of Spring and Snmmer
Samples, consisting of Cheviotts,

Black, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Ciiadwick, (Tailor.)

At Hall's book store.

DUFFY'S COUGH KILLERUSE Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
etc. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and pebmicide. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
50c. per bottle.

J.0 To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

fPHE Celebrated Saboioso. Flor De
Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

ents at C. C. Green's Lmuo Stoke.
CSV.

roadster's at Street's horse store.JUNE

LEGANT Saddlers at St rect a Horse.

'JStore.

TVANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
J-- ' Diseases cured by the use of Duffy'
frh Ointment. For sale by

F. 8. Ddrfy, Druggist.

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jas. Redmond

I CALVIN Schaffur's Wild Cherry
Rock and Ryo, put up expressly for

throat and lung discuses, tor sale by
Jas. Redmond.

.
T--

v UFFY'S Malt Whiskey fo r Medicinal" use, for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

H UNYADI Jnnos Mineral Water, the
best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas. Kedmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

TV UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
Jr tale by Jas. Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burkes Bass
Guinness' Stout, for

ale by Jas. Redmond.

AAA CIGARS at very low figures
I Uyjyjyj for wholesale and retail
trade sale by Jas. Redmond.

II" ARRETTS Cognac Brandy used very
much in the sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

A French soientist declares that
2,000 years from now the average
height of men will be fifteen inches.
There are smaller fellows here now

fanning the populist movement.

Silver and niokel in paying
quantities have been found be

tween Vallj Forge ami Allentown.
Oafter coonty. Tei)n-snee- , and
prospector are crowding to that
Motion.

Today Will Probably Close Final Set
tlement.

Through the human nature efforts of
Governor Carr as we announced in yes-

terday's Journal, the ejectment oj the

James City peopls was delayed until one
more opportunity was given them to take
out leases. The leases were prepared
yesterdao, and early this morning Mr.

Hanc.ick, agent for the properly,
will go over with a number of assistants
to get them signed- -

" Of course we look for the people to

keep their word, sign the leases, abide by
the law and give uo more trouble. II

this is done it will even now be well
with them, but should they again oppose

themselves no hope remains for them.

Mr. Hancock is expected to have the

business finished and to be back in New

Berne by 11 o'clock. The military have

thus far not had to use their powers ai 'I

its hoped they will not, but Gov.

to keep them here until the law-

is fullly completed with. This morning

should end the matter.
It is pleasant to note the close interest

shown by President Cbadwick of tin- A

& N. C. R. R. Not only have rait n.a.l

accomodations that were needed been

promptly furnished at whatever time tin y

would l)e of service, but Mr. CiuduieL
has given the matter person d nt.iui .

He was the companion of linveuii r ( a- r

when he crossed the river to see n

speak to the people of James City in bi- -

half of a peaceful adjustment of Ih dii'ti

culties, and he has all the time Ii Id him-

self ready to aid in adjusting the ma .

in the interest of harinoi y i lo il.e

satisfaction and best advantage of all

concerned.

A Brilliant Affair."
This was the exclamation ol many

the editors who were out in lull lorn l

the concert last night. The pro-- r un v s

happily arranged and one ol the u,n-- t .e

lightfully rendered ever gotten up by m.r

people. Every piece was of a high order
and given the best of attention by a cul-

tured and appreciative audience. The

program was divided into two pint-- :

PART FIIIHT.

Piano duet Misses Carrie t'layi
and Emma Katie Jones.

Engineer's Chorus.
Vocal duet (piano and violin accom-

paniment) Mrs. Chadbourii and aii"
Lilian Roberts.

Double quartette Mrs. Leu is,

Clark, Mamie Patterson, Maln--

Hughes, Mrs. Chadhourn, Miss Sophie
Jones, Mrs, Nash and Miss Clarila Clark.

Vocal solo Mrs. Chapin.
Quartette Messrs. (!uion, Clark, Manly

and Watson.

Tambourine drill Young ladies ol

Miss Leah Jones' school.

Original poem delivered by Mr.

Jerome Dowd, editor of the Mecklenburg
Times.

PART SECOND.

Chorus Hail Smiling Morn.

Piano duet Misses Claypool and

Jones.
Vocal solo Mrs. Chapin.
Quartette Misses Roberts, Patterson,

Clark and Mrs. Nash.
Vocal solo Mr. J. W. Watson.
Violin solo Mr. Chas. Van Leer.

Soldiers chorus.
Tlie accompaniments were most excel-

lently played by Misses Nellie Walker
Lillian Roberts and Mr. Chas. Van Leer

Every piece should have special men
tion, but we feel our inability to speak of
them. descrvingly. But not to mentiou
the great admiration expressed of three
visitors who kindly aided in the pertorm-anc- e,

would be unjust the beautiful and

charming vocal solos of Mrs. Chapin, the

violin solo of Mr. Van Leer and Jerome
Dowd, of Charlotte, who by unauimous

consent, in bis' poetic lore, "laid
Shakspears in the shade."

Federal Coart.
R. 0. Cleve was tried yesterday for sell

ing liquor In Vaoceboro without licence
IV wss I Orj townrfpund guilty and

sentenced to 80 days in jail and - nay a

fine of $100 and costs.

John Henderson, col., and Sam'l Wil

lis, coL, both of Vanceboro, convicted the

previous day of a similar offonce received

the same sentence each.

M. A. Hill, sheriff of Carteret county,

was tried on the charge of allowing a

a prisoner to escape
It was shown that the sheriff allowed

a prisoner the freedom of the prison ycrd
which wss not enclosed. The verdict
waS in accordance with these facts and
the point sf law ss to whether this was
ont ofjail or not was left to the d cision
of Judge Seymour who has not yet de-

clared nis opinion.
Court adjourned tor the term.

, Beflstratloi Notice.
TheTteirlstration books of ths 1st Ward

will be kept open today till day of elcc- -

HUH,
April 87th, I8fl8.

osjeph NsxsOM, Registrar.

rbeiristrstion books of . 2nd Ward will
be open today, tomorrow ana Saturday
at Court House,

r " R. D. Hahcocx, Registrar,

j The Recistratloa books of the ftd Ward
arlll ha ooened at Dtf store. Snott'a old
stand, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
April, SYtn, tn, ana win. . '

... ' F.M. Bowbkjt, Registrar.
, Registration books of 4th Ward will be

open at Colligan's store from today till

'i.r v.

ft?
:'t.";:i..
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The oritios of President Cleve
land and Commissioner Blonnt in
relation to the Hawaiian matter
seem to ignore the fact that, had
the Amricau flag not been- ran up
at Honolulu under the Harrison
administration in violation of
precedent and international law, it
would not have beoome necessary
for the Cleveland administration to
order it hauled down.

Senator Morgan told President
Clevelaud thatHannis Taylor was
the ableBt man in Alabama An-

other Alabamian says that Hannis
Taylor is the most intellectual
m tn of his years in America. It is

easier to believe the former state- -

m.".'t. At any rate, it is a matter
of pride to d el that,such com
pliments are paid to one of North
Carolina's sons- -

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VER TISEMENT8.

Howard.

Mr. P. C. Wilson of the Georgia Press
Association is in the city.

The citizens ladies especially are in
vited to attend the sessions ol the Press

Conventions.

The drive for the Press Association

will start from Hotel Albert this after-

noon at three o'clock prompt.

Mr. F. Ul rich's store with its newly

painted front presents a strikingly attrac-

tive appearance with its .bright bricks
and white stripes.

Mrs. Joe Persons, of Kitt rolls Spring
and Mrs. C. McGee, of Kittrels Spring
are spending some time in the city at Mr.
G. W. Moulton's.

The regular business session of the
Press Convention will meet this morning
at nine o'clock. Visitors will be wel
comed at the hall.

All those wishing to purchase tickets
to the supper tonight given complimen-
tary to the editors should apply to If.
Manly or T. A Green. Doors open at
nine o'clock Y. M. C. A. hall.

Mr. Jos. M. Brinson, of Colorado was
married at Wake Forest College Tuesday
morning to Miss Mary Carter; of that
place formerly of Colorado Springs. Mr.

and Mrs. Brinson arrived last night to
spend a short time in the city with the
parents of the groom.

Mr. A. Cohn, of New Berne, has again
agreed to supply the Teachers' Aisembly
for use at this session with a very fine
grand piano and a first class argan. The
N. C. Teacher says the Assembly remem-

bers with pleasure the elegant instruments
furnished by Mr. Cohn last summer and
that his renewed kindness is greatly ap-

preciated.

The following are the arrivals of the
Press Association members additional to

those we published yesterday: W. E.
Jacobson, Washington Progress; G. A
Jones, The Great South, (Raleigh); E. F.
Lamb, Elizabeth City .Falcon-Economi-

J. M. Roberta, Lincoln ton Courier, P. L.

Groome, of the Western Carolina Advo

cate, Asheville; W. H. Miller, of the
Shelby Aurora: W. E. Harrison, of the
Rockingham Record.

The Water Works.
Mr. Chas. Scbermerhorn, assistant en

gineer of the New Berne Water Works
Company has arrived, and in connection

with Col. Delafield is seeing to the con

traction of the works. The work on
the foundation for the stand pipe is get'

ting on nicely. 1 he lorndatlon will oe

ot solid masonry and will measure 82 feet
at the base, and 33 feet at the top.

The pipe will be 130 feet Inches high,
of 16 feet in diameter and be composed of
plates 8--4 of to inch thick at the bottom
and tapering to 4 of an inch at the top
There will be 78 tons of iron in it.

Hew Press Association Members.
The following gentleman were admit

ted by the North Carolina Press Asso-

ciation - to membership WeJnesdsy
morning, April B7th 1898: ;r ' -

Geo, A Bmlth, Burlington Herald.
P. J. Oliver, Reidsvllle Review.

, W. C. Avery, Uaditoa News. ,

' M. E. Thornton, Hickory . Press and
Carolinian.- - yi":: ;::..'.- -

J. P. Hesdren, Elkin Times. . ::. ;

E. Harrison, Rockingham Rocket
- W. D. Guire, Kerneriville News. - S :

,

. If. Woodall, Smitbfield Herald. .

f John D. Gold, Wilson Landmark. ;

R. H. Pender, Bryson City Times. i

1 3. Dr Boone, Waynesville Courier.- -
:

Z.V. Rogers,' --J " 'f
W-l-

h Cantwell,' Wilson AdrancK i

Jos. A. Harris, Hillsboro Observer.
iyt. A. Curtis, Prsnklinton Press, j'j

H. A Foote, Warrenton Record. ..
; t

R. R Clark, Stateeville Landmark.
Fred L. Merritt, North Carolinian. ;

O.M.
. P. L. Groome, Asheville Advocate.'

3 R. Wharton, Greensboro Patriot. '

Wiley RnshjAsheboro Courier. -

J. A. Nocll, H'lxboro'Cdiiricr. ' 1.
E. Fk Lanib, 1 .IrjibulU City Economist

'Ikk-co- ami attached to the Tent is a

luxurious smoking-roo- where the pur-
chaser may give his new posses-ion- s inl-

ine. bale trial. Watch cases, eiar an
cigarette holders, and all, the accoaipani
menls of tobacco are to be found her- -.

Handsome seal-ski- cigar cases, marked
"Confederate Memorial Bazaar" in -- obi
letters, and prettv punch niu- -s with the
-- am- inscription, win nc sold as miix.-nirs- .

To aid in so praiseworthy a c iilse New

rni' and Craven county have not. n

backward as they never are when l

Ibis end of like nature are mad. I,,

Our Memorial Associ.,t :. ,n ,i

lii'y dollars in mon-- y. In iv u, :.

lib r.il contributions of re!', -- , v.: .a-- lie

111 a plan oi die Battle nf ' i ; y
h it y Sr.r.h Carolinians, t'.,.- ;

I ilc war, .,. a Sia'c ll ,g ,!
pre-- i n:ed ,i (i,.v. Jhii W. K''i
outbreak of the war. The an

tie uetc many, and one of lie . t

i:al le ('the donations was tin- pi
ias ,., 1., .alltilu! lloei to
tb" Xor.'i ( aiolina (able.

'Hi- - I'- -u e in Kichinond t'ormiriv
d by I 'ivs iilc.it D.ivi; li h b. t i

enled to the Memorial Associ:il;nu .1

'Icily 'or a Confederate i

which ii - proposed lo collecl old m.ri,
"i i.i'.i n anil ot licr-.vi-- a: d

' nal lor To tlii were ...

- of some of our
i ii 11, d --old , r.,t and as (hi is to

-- e .1 permanent institution, it urged
upon all to send any items of interc-- t lor
pivscrval: n and information, and as a

ba-:- s of I'u'urc publications. Thee may
be s( ut at any time, addressed to Mi-- ,

Bryan, President Hollywood Ve.
ninti.il Association, Richmond, Yn.

Slonewall News.
A Slonew all correspond! ut w r'.'e- -

follows:
I he weather is tine, corn planting iJ

iiiieu-- 1. and all that I have card report,
.vp.irt a very good stand.

"At this time cotton phintin th
order of the day. There w ill be
acKage over last year, but ou r hill
are sure of making their Mil; and
their cotton is tine.

''I'lie prospect lor 11 good ol IrM.
potatoes is ijuite auspicious.

'S'.vci t potatoes will be short, the cold
in January froze the larger part of them.

" I he barrel fai tory ut Bajboro is
(pule a supply, the in

tin re w ill be need of the iinport.it ion 01

but very few. There in large (jil:uititi s

being hauled and stowed away by the po-

tato men to be ready by the tiin- - tin-a- re

needed if they succeed in -- cltin,' 111

pncesit will help our people n tlit much
Out if t!,ev meet with la t vear.--
w ill be farewell Moses

tiie ;nu i ioiM wn:ri;.
When Big Ike culled on his irii one .lav
lb' found her alone and wei'piiiL'
Me made up his mind awhile he would

stay
Ami I nought ol a secret he w as k epi
Though she engaged herself to bin
lie askeil liei why so she cried:
And she with lovely eyes moist ai d dim
Willi her apion with a wave sin :,

' -- ky! ha-h- a hud to cry von - --

Bec.usi-fl was all the ti in .1

Suppose you ha d never seen m m,
And departed with another love!- - i.'ir1.
Then I l sky you would ha mai-

ded her
Before your cour bad be

gun.
If that you ha mil to pre

prefer.
0 dar-- . hilling awy l would've ?

"Ik j s'.ood in amaze and parted hi;

"I
And -- tooil the grout I in his ow n estiiu.i

lion,
He drew her near him and kissed la

rosy lips,
As ho thought she was the sweetest on

this creation;
FTe snul to her then me" with a sih
He then on his heels around he did whirl
And tnen said to ner "my love it you

win cry
Just cry all you can for that other girl.

Ikv Itnen Hastened down to t in more
And passed a man that furniture he wa

keeping
He thought ol merchants he'd bought ont

Dctore,
And a chance be then had when they

tnougnt "iKy was slccpinsr,
"Iky bought at once everything he

iouiu nnu
Except the furniture he left with the

man.
He forgot all about the girl he'd left be

hind.
In her home of a Cr off land.
Another trunk line we all then could see
Was then at that time in agitation;
Men ana boys were then ss busy ss they

. could bs ,? ,
As anybody was on this creation
Mow as "tney; nave in stock, trunks and

notions of every kind,-- '

Be must not forget ths secret lis Is keep
.' Hir. '',- - i,-f-

n mast gftt a hone and buggy , as good
, ss he can find -- ',';''

n

He

I so:

1!)

lal'l,
til. V

I'h'.j
Tney
W .1:

i

Hi

tit

i:i;
a r

Tie.-.- :

dou-eo:--

eitry, won
writ 11.

v.ODOj .,
elai-ii-

A- - ..

your die
Ci'l av
'I'his pip--

10 ; w.

5 cents cxi 11

All ord.--

will receive i.r
All pap.'i- - d

train.

pa:-- :

General Kmim Sercliaiits.

859 & 861 TLs'ad-g.o-a

Urtst 'tw Yuri.

Souther v,Frnitg,4V.gt.tibhs
.j , ,. A .el'ECIAL TY. .'

Account Sales with cluck . sent aaina
qsy goofts are sow.

4 ': ' .!
BtoncilNo. 3tw. ;.-- ; ' " v 1

rtoforenceGnSVort Nafioiinf RnnV'
of New Torki National Bank, of New

Srenrtls Can W hhlamed "st JOtlN

i: s ia the Denl

Appeal to
' Public.

ij Diflferent.
1 I: Ar l

: 5

i ation
' IV

. i: : i:sls of
I IU 'STWOKTHY

AT A FAIR

:':;! rr.

For Yourself.

' Sh'w Goods,

: I Willett.

1

X jii!'ieilljMrs.Hoiertofl

',.K STREET.
A!' , T.) i

,.. .. l: i
' irmks of Ale,

7

Vines and
- uors

At
J. 1 TAYLOR'S. ;

ThoniTUiX'KERS BApKEaand ths
Special ilrivesinm --m ,1 v 1

I am prepared to furnish? Tui OnM In
any quantity the Celebrated MUwm
ikoen. .ic-i r.Apun ueer anairaiest Srew-i- n'

Cos Milwaukee Export Beerf St 10
oents a bottle and l,ao per doeen.,';- -

P.,TREHT7ITII, :

D lacks nil!:
Makes tnd repairs

Cart., cto. I

f et

Mr. C. II. Prince, Secretary of the
Soutli Carolina Press Association, was
introduced and welcomed to a seat with
the body and ta take part in the delib
eration?.

A lesolution was introduced condemn
ing trusts of type founders, etc. There
was considerable discussion but action
was postponed until today.

A committee was appointed to invite
Governor Carr and Congressman Gradv.
who were in the city, to the meetings.

A committee was appointed on discus
sion of advertising rates. They are to
report this morning.

An invitation was read by the Secretary
of the N. C. Teachers' Association, invit
ing them to spend a day with the Assem-

bly during its approaching session at
Morebaad. the day to be given up to the
editors, the Assembly being satisfied that
whatever topics would interest the editors
would interest the teachers.

The morning session adjourned for a
pleasure trip of an hour or two's dura
tion on the handsome and pleasant
steamer Neuse. The editors were ac-

companied by a number of our citizens
including ladies. Rain interfered to
some extent. Mr. Henderson agent of
the line exerted himself to make every-

thing pleasant and it was greatly enjoyed
by all.

The excursion party returned in time
for dinner alter which the editors re as
sembled at the hall for the afternoon
session.

The afternoon session commenced with
the annual address of welcome by the
President of the Association, Mr. E. E.
Hilliard of the Scotland Neck Democrat.
It was a fine effort and abounded in prac-

tical and progressive ideas.
Mr. J. A Tnomson made an address by

special appointment, briefly outlining the
work of the North Carolina Industrial
Association from Its organization at
Morehead last summer to the present.
He called special attention to the sad lack
of united effort generally prevalent, and
the disadvantages arising therefrom, and
showed the benefits being developed by
the work of the association; in various
ways, studying out needed legisla-
tion and seeking to secure it, working to
spread the knowledge of the State's natu
ral advantages broadcast, seeking, a

worthy display at the World's Fair,
agitating in behalf of better roads etc.

Appreciation of the address was ex

pressed and a committee was appointed
to seek the carrying out of suggi stions
contained in the address and to take into
consideration the advantages of the joint

of the Industrial Association

and the Pi ess Association.
On motion the Secretary was directed

to lurnisu the Industrial Association a

list of the members of the Press Associa-

tion.
Numerous short addresses were made

by members of the Association on the
subject "No pay, no paper," and the sen-

timent was overwhelmingly in favor of

adopting a strict cash in advance system

This course-wa- s endorsed both by
publieuers who follow that conrjia-S- d by

those who practice thr credit system.

The unanimous testimony of those' who
had tried both was in favor .of the cash

in advance system being ths one that gave
the most profit, the least . worry and the
highest satisfectioni V ; "

A resolution was passed that inquiry
be mads of each paper proprietor in ths
Stats at to the system he followed, his.
opinion in reference ' to ; ths two, and
whether be would be willing . to . ran
sqnare!y on the cash in advance basis If
a general move to thst effect were made

by the papers of the Stat. ; .

Addresses were also made on ths Me

chanical Make-u-p Of a Newspaper and
on Newspaper Amity. .

' . , :

v Boms discussion wss held in relation
to the editor's World's Fslr iiip, sfter
which the meeting ' sdjoumed to this
morning st nine o clocr. . i

Track Quotation
Ths following truck quotation was re

ceived by telegraph Tuesday night from

Mcsars. Palmer fc Riveaburg of New

York:- c . '' 1 i ? ''
- Strawberries IS to IScts, asparagus $4

to $5, peas, in baskets,, $J.OO to $2:80,
half barrel crates, 1 1.75 to lt3, thirds,
11.00 to 11.85,'orgs 12cts. ..

- Toe politicians in Hawaii con-- -

demo ' Commissioner Bloaot's

j; retioence. He keeps his . own
' ' - conoael, and what ha taints of the

Itaatioa will uot be known aatil
he makes bis report.

' Evervwber the preatie of the
, populists is. waning. In every

i western state lo which tbey were
' auoofssfnl in ' the : elections . lat

- November tney have lost the eon-- .

: y. fldenoe of thousands who supported
them at that time and whose votes

J;fvjlft them the victory '

pfy OooiptrolUr z Bepbarn : received
."!,' Information from Atlanta, Ga
tt-f- j Indicating that the Jailed Gate

National liankt ol ; Atlanta
; i 1 woald probably be able, to liqntdate

Its indebtedness this week, and re
i opeo for baaines. ' 'c

Acoomlnx to the dtoiston ; of a
f: $ew lork jadge, man of thirty.

nine Is too old to marry a girl ot
f - siiteen. A marriage ' baa 'been

: : annnllfld on that eround. A new
' ; Yorker at the age of thirty tifne Is

supposed to be a total wrecks 1

A Philadelphia dispatch says
Liberty bell was lowered from Its
position In Independence Hall
Saturday. Today it was placed on a
track specially constructed for the
purpose, and was esoorted 1y the
Philadelphia contingent of the
rennnylvanla National Oaard to
the rennpylvania railroad depot,
wV' i"Rtho train taring the bell
, ' u.'l f r ( "- -

C"" i Cry '3 r day ol election. And take to ride the girl he found weep- -
Y.X C'r"- - P ' 'r.ir, tutt's rrr T.- -


